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ýt'Ëor I know 'whom I bave believed, and arn persuaded that He is able to keep thât

%which I have comrnitted unto Hirn against that day."-2 tiîn. i. 12.

The keeping of the sou] is of infinite irn- the meaninig of the text, if I make t1wo

Nrtance, and mainlv on two accounts: preliminary renfiarks by way of explanationt.

flfst, because of the immense "value of the 1. 'llhough Christ will keep the soul

%OUI, and second, because of the imminent committed to him, yct ho will flot keep it
danger to wvbieh it isexposed. The apostie 1as a senseless, inanimate thing iB kept, as a
Pa&ul, fulty aware of the value of his soul rock or a tree, but as a sou4-ýas a rationgl

elld the danger to which it was exposed, imînortal, accountable being. 1-e will not
'%tld conscious of his own inability to keep keep it as a watch placed upon a ahe«f

àLad entrusted it, witlî ail ils interests taken down at stated timieqi wound up, anId
Ir time and eternity, to the guardianship then replaced, but as a spirit, and ia a
'o the Lord Jesus Christ; and sucli was lnannér cunsonant with ils own nature.
iR knowledge of the Lord Jesus, that lie H1e will keep it by making us do our par%,

feit persuxded the sacred deposit wus in as well as 11e doitig hiq. We must mîÀke
b'Is hands safe. -II hnow whom 1 bave a diligent use of the means of grace, w.

i)elieved, and amn persuaded that 11e is able Iflust watch and pray, we muat guard
tO.keep that which I have coninitted unto, against tem ptation and resist sin, we muat
Ibttragainst that day." This is the Ian- strive after holinesal, we mluet put fortkà

ttlage of strong assurance. Paul lad been strenuous effort to make our calling and
f'4 by the SIpirit of God to see that lie election eure. Even Paul, who uttered the
~Sded aL protector) anmd that Christ ivas text's strong language of assurance, bas ilL

«34lt the protector which bis necessities re- atiother place declaredi "I keep under myr
tlired; and having in the exercise of failli body ani bring it into subjection, lest that

Ile himself ut) to the keeping of Christ, by ay meana wlien 1 havé preached to

b ad no far in tegard to the future. others, Mi yseif sbould lie a castaway."1 lu
what thougli enemies many and powerful other words, Paul was persuaded that if
SIl11'tunded hlm, what tliough dangers the hie relaxed bis efforts, if hie were niot*con-

Sfearful threatencid him, what thÈough stantly on lus guard against sin, and di&
he Iftd to contend wîth the frailtv and sin îlot use the meafls of divine appointment
'Ûý his corrupt nature, hae nevertlielesa not for his sanctification and salvation, (104
OIIly beioved but kiteio that the fountain would reject him, notwithstanding hi&
Mf bis life, the treasure of bis soul, the cita- prominent position, bis distifaguiihed at-

'd"of his salvation, was proof ggairigt ail talumonts, and the many tokbns Le bai
the$% enemits, al[ these dangers, ail these reoeived of the divine acceptance-and

1CatUefor it was in the keeping of .2. That act by which we commit our

thee i keeping of Hlm who pos- immortal interesas to Christ, is an act of
%einth, higbest degree those attributes faitka It le the glft of the HoIy GhoSt; ic

'whieliensured the seczieity of wbatever was is something wbicli Christ makes us winii

%ttUSted to Mlin. te do in the day of bis power. It i. en-

]Îrethren> we have a rightt to make otir jtrusting our wliole selves, body and 8ou4

e""n the coufident exultant language of the to the keeping of the Lord Jesus. It j&

!ett. if we have comniitted our imî-nortal coîning to Christ and saying, "6Lord 1a4p
% teet the guardiantship of the great me, I perish -0' "'Lord, I arn blind, gre

4oitr)we are perfectly mife, and witli me SigIt! I arn ignorant, give me këb
~~tnay exclaim, " I know wliom I have Iedge! I amn poor, niake mue rich 10 1* us

.1 1"db and arn prsuaded that Hé in able àtretchiflg eut the withered ara. It je
12, t.at which 1 have committod unto saying, "lLord, If thon wilt thou :MM
'"anet that dav." make me deant !" "Lord, I believ, beIWp

We*Ul1 botter amderatand and appree&te. thou My nu1belief!" If we tIns tomlil
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